
lNlr()RIIA-floN.\ NI) I\S',t't{t:( TIO\S FOlt l}Il)t)ERS FOR e-TENDERING FORNIING PART OF llll)
IX)CUr\I UNT A:\-l) TO IIE POSTED ON IVEBSITE.

lhe Sqn Conrmander (Engg), National Security Guard, Palam, New Delhi -110037 on behalf of Presi-
dent of ndia invites online percentage rate bids on two bids system from CPWD enlisted contractors of appro-
priate class and those of appropriate list of lr/l.E.S/ BSNL/ Railways /State PWD [Delhi (B&R)] in compo-
site/Bu iding/Building and Roads category for the work of :

Nirnle ol- W()[k itn(l
Locat ion

Est inrated Cost
Put to Tender
(lrr Indian Ru-

Datc a nrl

Time ol'
opcn ing ol-
teDderces)

ARMO residential
and non-residential
buildings of NSG
Camps Samalkha
and NSG campus
Sudarshan, New
Delhi during 2024- t 79,84,325.00

painting and dis-
tempering and water
proofing etc)

l. tl()r'ttractor-s rvho firlllll tlrc lbllorving rvork ex;rerience requirements along with above enlistment shall be eligible
to appl_\. .loint verltures iIc ltot acccl)ted.

Shoulcl have satislhctoril) conlpleted the rvorks as mentioned below during the
last ilirr of tlre rr()nth pre\ ious to the one irr rvhich tenders are invited.

l. I (tluec ) sinr ilar rvorks each costing lot less than (Rs. 31,93,730 /-)
(,7

ll. 2 (trvo) sirrrilirr works. eirch cosring trot less than (Rs. 47,90,595/-)
Or

lll. I (orrcl sinrilar rvorks. costing not less than (Rs. 63,87,4601-\

last seven vears ending

Experience of only Govt. Sector shall be considered with valid experience certificates of works
Iraving been completed satisfactorily, and the work completion certificate shall be issued by an
authority of the rank not below the rank of Executive Engineer.

Similar work shall means work of "Building works/Building maintenance work/ Building relat-
ed services ( Civil )nraintenance works" and satisfactory completion shall mean,,works com-
pleted within stipulated time or extended time without levy of compensation for delay',

Notc: TIte r aluc rrl'crceute(l \\'()rks shall [)e blought to current costing level by enhancing the actual value ol'u,ork at
sirr rlc tate'of 7%' pcI lnl|urrr. calculated iiorn the date of completion up to the previor.rs day of last day of subnris-
sir,r rrl' [r irl:.
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Earnest Money
( In lndian Ru-
pees)

Time/
Period
of conr-
pletion

Lasl dale &
tirne of sub-
nr ission of bid

t 1,59,687.00
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10
Upto 1500

Hrs on
03t06t2024
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2. llre triil can onh bc sLrbnrittecl onlinc to thc Sqn Commander (Engg), National Security Guard, Palam,
Ndw Delhi-110037 hr trpltatling tltc rrarttlatrrrJ' scanned docunrents. The iitending bidder must reacl the lcrnrs and
coucliliorrs ol'( l'Wl)-6 .t 7 carefullv as anrcntletl/nrotlified anrl uploaded in the Bid l)ocuments of this 'Iendcr. llc
shoLrld ,' rlv subrrril Iris birl il'lre considers hinrsell'eligible and he is in possession ofall the docunrents requircd.

3. l his irtlirttuatiott rrrtrl irrstnrctiorrs tbr bidrlcrs posted on rvebsite shall form part of bid docunrent.

4. l he corllnrctor strbrriltins the bid should read the schedule of quantities special conditions, pafiiculars specitica-
lions arl(l r)thel lenns anrl ctrrrditions given in the Nl'f and drawing. The bidder should also read the Tenns and Conditions
of the ( ,'WD (icncral condition ofconlract 2021 tbr Maintenance works with all correction slips issued upto last date ol'
subn)issi()rl ol birl. rvlrielt is applicable as Govenrrlerrt of lndia publication. However, provision included in the bid docu-
nlents slr;tll ltrcvuil ovcr tlre provisiorr contairled in the standard fbrrn. The set of drawings and Nl'f will be available rrith
the ot'lie e ol SC(Engg) NSG, HQ NSG Palam, New Delhi. The contractor may also visit the site of work and nrake
hinrsell'rrcquaintcd willr lhe site condilions belirre tendering. The conditions which already form pafi of'the tenclcr are spe--
ciallv l.r,rrrglrt lo his rrolicc lirl cornpliance rvhile lilling the tender.

5. I he sttccessllrl tentlcrel shall be lequiretl to deposit a perfonnance guarantee of 5% (Five Percent) ol accepted
tendcrcr valtterithinscrcrttlal,sof issueofletteroflntent.This Period can be further extended by Engg-ln-charge uptoa
nlaxittttttn peri.rcl ol- 7 rla-r,s on the rvritten reqr.rest of the contractor, subject to payment of late fees @ 0. lolo per day ot
Perfortlrrrlrce gu rantee arrrourrt. ln case lhe contractor f'ails to deposit the said performance guarantee within the period as
indicatc'.I in Sclredule 'lr'. irrcluding the e\tended period if any, the Eamest Money deposited by the contractor shall be
forfeitcti rtutotuirlicalll rrithorrt any notice b the contractor. The eamest money deposited along with bid shall be re-
turnc(l altcr reccivine thc afirresaid perforntarrce guarantee.

6. ()r) opettittu tlate. thc contractor carr login and see the bid opening process. After opening ofbids, he will receive
the corr i)etitot' bid slrccts.

7. L ()ntrilclol can Lrltloarl docurrents in tlte iirrrl ttf'JPC fbrnrat and PDF format

8. ( ()nttact()r'r)rusl eusure k) quote pcrcentagc alrove or below the estinlaled cost

9. lltc'l'cclrrrical lliLl slrall be opened llrsl orr tltre date and time as mentioned above.'l'lre tinre and clatc ol'opening
of fittanr irrl [rirl ol corrtlrctors qualiil,ing the technical bid shall be cornntunicated to then] at a later date.

10. Ilre c()rlract()r rrlrose bid is accepted rvill also be required to furnish original documents along rvith certi-
fied/attc\lcd copics ol circlr of the applicable L.icenses/registrations or proof of applying for obtaining lahor licens-
es/resistlation rvith l:l'l O. l:SIC and BOCW Welthre Board and Program Chart (Tirne and Progress) within thc period
specilierr in scltctlrrlc "l ''.

I l. l he reirnburscnrcrrt ol EPF & ESI contritrutions paid by the contractor on the part ofemployer shall be made on
subnrissir)n ol clocrrrrrcrrtirr-v PloofolpaYment provided tlre sanre is in order.

12. tiS'f rrhich slrirll rlcan Coods and serviccs ta\- cenlral, state and inter-state GST or any other Tax applicahle in

respect ()l'inpuls Ploctrlctl [r-r, thc co,rtraclor- lbr this contract shall be paid by the contractor and Governmenl will nol en-

tertain ar\ clairrr ',vlrllsoeycr irr respecl of the sanre. Horvever, component of GST at the time of supply of service (as pro-

vided ilt ('CS-l Act 20t7) plovidcd bythe contr':rct shall be varied only if byany notification of theCovt. it is changed

fi'onr lll,t irpplicirble ()n llrc lasl date ofreceipt oftender includ ing extension, ifany.

13. lrrrrncsl N4oncl in thc fblrn of'Denrand Drati/ Banker Cheque/ FDR/ Pay order/ Deposit at call receipt/

Bank (lrrirlalttcc ( rhlu n in lhvor ol'PAO NSC MIIA payable at New Delhi-l10037 shall be scanned ancl ttp-

loadcd r , rltc e- lcnclclirrg rrebsite rr,ithin the periorl of bid submission. The physical EMD shall be dropped in thc

box plaecd at Reception Room at Gate No.'l of NSG HQ, Palam, New Delhi-1r0037 by 1500 hours on

O3lOOl2O24.ln clsc lrNll) is not lound in the bor at tirne ofopening oftender, online bid ofsuch bidder shall bc

tlealc({ i:. cattccllcl,l \\it,,i\ul :rt\ tt,)lice.



I4. llle del)arlnrent rcselves tlre right to re.iect any prospective application without assigning any reason and to
restrict I lc list ol'clualilierl c()ntraclors to :rrrr nurlltrer deerned suitable by it, if too lnany bids are received sfiiifying the
laid tlorr rr criteliorr.

15. I-isl of docurnents other than f-inancial instrurnents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid
subntissiorr:-

li) EMD in lbnn of Demand Draft/FDR/Pay Order/Bankers Cheque/ Deposit aI call receipt/ Bank Cuarantee

ol'anv schcdtrled Bank against EMD.

' 
ii) Certillcltc t,f"Registration/ Enlistnrent order ofthe Contractor ofappropriate category".

(iii) Iixpericttce certilicate ofsuccesstirl completion ofrequired works as per eligibility conditions

,iv) (iST l{egistrirtion Celtif]cate (o[ the State in which the work is to be taken up i.e. Delhi), if alreacll
,trta inecl [r],tlrt [rirlrlcr .

ll'the triddcr has not obtained CST registration as applicable (ofthe State in which the work is to tre
lrkcr up, or tts required by CST authorities) then he shall scan and upload following under taking along rvitlr
, rther bitl docUIlellts.

"lf rvtrlk is arvarclctl to nre. l/wc shall obtain GST registration Certificate as applicable, within one rnorrtlt
ionl thc datc ol'reccipt ofarvard letter or before release ofany payment by NSG. whichever is earlier. failing

ri hich l/We slrrrll b,: resp,rrrsiblc lbr lnl delay irr payrnents which will be due towards rne/us on a/c of the work
\r\ecutc(l and/()r lirr an_r aclion taken bv NSG or GST departrlent in this regard.

(v) Copv ol PAN card.

1vi) EPF and ESIC registration Cenificate.

Note : - Any sltonthll trf cloctrnrcrlts as rnerrtioned above shall not be sought from contractor after period of bid sublnis-
sion or c\tension. ifarrv.-l-he above nrentiorred clocurnents need to be scanned and uploaded carefully on e-tender ponal.

Sqn. Cd
Engg HQ NSG
['a la nr - erv Delh i- I 10017
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